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NEWS 
S. C - FRIDAY, APRIL 
SUPERVISORS QUARTERLY 
REPORT 
Quarter Ending March 31st. 1918. 
DEADLY TYPHUS 
DUTCH CITY 
4 Oljtahomn Oil 
.wurn hrm. SWhj 
FOCH MADE PLANS. 
• FORESEEING THE WAR knoeked bim dow? 
barroom for 
learned ho, ta 
remark' 
PROHIBITION AGENTS GET . 
WRIT 6 F HABEAS CORPUS 
Richmond, ,Va., April IS.—Judge 
Robert • R. Prentis, of the supreme 
court of, appeals today issued a writ 
of habeas corpus, addressed ,10 the 
city sergeant of Fredicksburg', re-
turnable at 10 o'clock tomorrow 
morning, directing him to appear in 
court with the accused men in the. 
matter of the prohibition-officers 
held - in Ff edicksburg • in connection 
wilK the fchooting. of Raymond 
Shacklefqrd and S.* LS Hudson, al-
leged" bootleggers,- killed in. a fight 
with the prohibition officer* three 
weeks ago -in- Shenandoah. county. 
The men named in the' wTjtjjlre W. 
C. Hall, .H. F. Sweet;. W. B.' Dun-
leavy and J . H. Sullivan. "]The writ 
states that tho purpose is to 'Con-
sider the subject of bail'for the men, 
which was refused by.* Judge Whit-
ing. of the circuit Court, 
Senator Lowentiberg and E: B. 
Doaford, of counsel for tke men. ap-
peared before Judge. Prentis-this 
morning, and made the formal appli-
cation for. the writ; announcing that. 
It was their purpose to .ask bail /or 
the men tomorrow morping. 
4.000 AMPUTATIONS 
IN AMERICAN FORCES 
Washington.—There were but .210 
cases of total blindness -andriessthan 
1.000 amputations in the American 
forces engaged m war it is stated to-
day by the bureau.of war risk in-
terning the bureau's activity In sup-, 
plying crippIcd- soldiers am), sailor/ 
with artificial limbs"and in' otherwise 
caring for. the wounded and dis-, 
abled. Not even'all of the L2& cases 
of total blindness dted,. i t .is stated 
have yet beep declared-as. permanen 
by the 'medical officers in -charge. 
Relative to tunputations^ denial ii 
made, on- th* authority of) Surgeon 
General Ireland and Coloirtl CharW 
E. Banks, chief medical officer of 
the war risk insurance, that there 
were any cs*« in which men' lost 
both arms and both legs. -
There have been more than . 50f 
.artificial limb* furnished to disable', 
•men to date by the bureau undpi 
the .provisions of the act of congrets 
. Marion, April -lS.~Rclatives*and 
friends here of Dan J . Taylor, , for 
the last, four years' bookkeeper for 
-.he ' Marion Lumber CompAny apd 
postmaster at West Maripn. -who 
liiappeared iil; Florence Sunday 
.tight and .about whom nothing has 
lince'been heard, are. apprehensive' 
•hat he has met witft foul plsy -or 
•hss become mentally unbalanced 
and wandered off."Sunday morning 
Mr. Baylor left Marian'for Florence, 
where he spent the day 'witlf friend*. 
That evening, just before the ar- . 
rival i t Florence . O t the 7 o'clock 
train on which it was understood fio : 
intended to rcturh to 'Marion, he- left/ 
"the friends with whom he Kad'sp?nt 
the dfty, saying that there was a man 
in Florence he wished to talk with 
before leaving*tfor home. This was 
the last seen of bim W f««" »* can 
be learned here. Mr. Taylor earne d 
Marion from Bennetisyille %bout 
<our / ea r* ago and has since lived 
her^i At'one time he was clerk of 
couri of Grant County. Arkansas, 
and at one time,'several year* ago,' 
was employed by Fred Germany,* 
'wholesale grocer, in Columbia. He .is 
about -45- years of age,. weighs 145 
pounds, is-five feet ten or 11 inches 
in. height and has blue eyes. • • • • 
•Mra. M. S-^ewis requests that all 
•knitting 'for "the Tit^iJ^PraiJuctidn 
order, (Refugee), as well as artjMle-
'nyedl work 'for fprmer orders; be 
ppi&ble. It is desired to send this 
'{nipmeni off next week. 
District Ajsent A. A. McKeowi* 
'and.icjfe have returned from a pleas-
ant trip to" Charleston, where Mr. 
McKeoyvn went to attend «the ban-
quet given by tfie Chamber of Com-
merce of that City to the district and 
county agents and the- club boys 0' 
the state who were winners of prize? 
for raising the- finest hog*.' While ir 
Charleston they- visited the . famous 
Magnolia gardens, which, are /a t this 
reason particularly beautiful.-*—Rock 
Hill H*r»!d, Tuesday. 
, Mr. M. C. Fudge has. secured the 
Chester county agency for the Moore 
"30" automobile.-Mr. Fudge expects 
to receive his demonstration car in 
tbT pear future. The car.sells, for. 
4650.00 pfu, w U l - i n d fwifclt.-
Dr.y—For '.uto truck dr»x, l!*ht 
or heavy hauling. Call'Phone 291 or 
432. J.- P. FaulVenbery." 11-1» yt. 
Drnounr'tr Gel* Face Smithed and 
Land*- Ouliide—S* notional In<l-
dent Mark. End Chamberlain 
Speech in New Yor Cityf4* 
45.—A' sensa^ 
tional incident marked, tht close of 
an a d d n - s ^ y JJnited States Senator 
George K. (hamberla i at a dinner 
pf th« Sph'iniT club-ai the - Waldorf-
Astoria tonight. Hi*' perorationVwaff 
thft' Oregon5 senator re ited.the 
ing lines oTie of the 
rena of- the -grand •allroom-'roie 
from his -»at and.sho 
' VTo hell witlf the *A rferic^wtag"'^ 
.Diner? from >cvera other iflblc* 
started toward the ma who had de-
nouneed the flag, fiat 'F.dward W. 
Fort Mill: 
A baseball ;t«'irh *s beinjf'orgpn-v 
?d among the cotton mill opera-
tes--here by I. B. Covington, su-
rintendent of the Fart j(iR Manu-
facturing CoroivinyV» 'mill No. i mndj 
proposed to enter * the leaguo 
forroing among the mills, of. . 
Rock" Hill, Chester arid I--»ncii«*.er to 
own as '.the, Catawba L«>»nic- It' ' 
.-pectod that .t&froughout th«; 
i>«ame* vC-sll. be played .regular-
ly by . these teanto- For sexjcral. j'ear*" 
Fort Mill had good/ team", -but . r«S 
•ep.lly interest in the .sport hpji lan-
guished Jtere. • The prospect ofygood 
ball for'. J5^rt- Mill this summer is 
therefore*grotifying-to'thp'lovers of_ 
.the game iind'the team-will be given 
est*'ahd heart£ support here. * 
FOUL PLAY FEARED 
i l l jr (ttijratrr Nraa 
P u b l i s h e d T u e s d a y a n d F r i d a y 
a t C h e s t a • • ? 
' * . A POSITIVE FACT. 
: Tbir Anderson -Mail •?«*«*-a home, 
. run when It haa"tlT® following to . 
with rvfer>-nrf»»i |o\U\c_. manner ii 
/v.a 'ch money f o r r o a d building l» 
• - VAfnW.(h& ' many other -reason* 
|wH>- tit'* pt*:*- h«» "o f** nii'rft* .of 
. real road* is the spirit .of perfectly 
natural atffltfines* oit'thf part of Irt-
• ,',ivjilual* ami comnniflitjp*. » o r " <: 
• j^netatioiv or two the' varioul coun-
-iiti bav*" bee* making appropria-
t ortJ. such a , the* w«e. for thi 
building and. maintenance of roads 
, \*hc expenditure of these appropria-
tJo-i ha* always beer* so mueh»mixer 
- u p ' i n politic# that: the blat 'of re> 
null* haVe ncbioift. i f eve r , been o * 
lained. The officials having chanre o* 
th»fxpend| juws have tyid to rejar* 
the voting strength- of the.v'ariou 
" cCiTvnuniUet. and hove had'io mfck« 
an effort to build a ' tittle so-callw 
road In alf sections under their jar 
• Miction. ' v • >• 
"Now 4f\w'e were not human, but 
were unselfish and sensible, thi- *unr 
it money appropriated for roe& 
migV. have, ere th:«. resulted in the 
' building of *ome excellent highways. 
If each annual fund had been con-
' centrated on. a' few miles the result 
.by,this tifne, wouULbe very .njt cea-
ble indeed. In fact.'wo-'havtf an iden 
- tHoihail t£cTmoncy .*Bern:u> ex pend-
ed cach couhtF would have a fairly 
tars* . mileage an . penvanent road 
"But supppse the road officials ha(* 
tried such, a course? .Just-imaging a 
\auperviaor havjnjf fifty thou«ar.d dol-
lars_to bpend and deciding "to *per*l 
• ik all on, say. ten tnilej of road.* 
There' would arise .a mighty fight a* 
to\gl£re that ten miles should • be 
and when the decision, was finally 
.mad{, other communities would 
swear out a mandamus, or warrant, 
or habeaa corpus, or sam'crthing (we 
never did know anything about those 
• legal terms), to restrain sai<} super-
visor from taking said action. Then 
they would ~ bt;at him at the- next 
election. 
/ 'The grtnd result of this univer-
sal unwiHiOKncsa on the port of u» 
. all for the\other fellow to getv ^oy 
start on u«)is that'none of iia hayf0 
any roadi/while all of p* hav* beer 
taxed for^, generations ostensibly foi 
' the purport of' building roads." 
40Oli?esto 
Choose f rom 
"You M u s t 
se lect One THIS year we feel that Easter is bringing a new bretn to the world; time honored institutions and traditions have gone; 
-new ideals of democracy have come. 
This same spirit has been carried over even into clothes 
buying; it shows in the desire for new styles, fresh fabrics-
something finer and better than you men have ever had. be-
fore. 
It was with this in mind that we bought for you-the-best 
merchandise obtainable, the finest styles; rich all wool fabrics; 
careful tailoring; suits and overcoats made by 
Hart Schaffner & Marx 
Clothes that are the best aid to dressing 
up; we know. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Easter,styles for young men 
The trim waisted, chest-out appearance. that 
the neW waist-seam models give yon is just the 
thing fpr Easter; stylish; in new' colorful pat-
terns. Many touches that are hew and differ-
ent, and that impart an air of dressiness; in . all 
sizes. "• 
O b v i o u s l y y o u 
can ' t cornr*>r.? t h e 
prices" itii j u l j i ive 
merits pf ihem HU. 
Only u corpqraticti. 
operating scores of 
fars. can afford' tc 
pay a man to do that. 
But the re ' s y o u r 
"tip"! : If you' can't 
s'tuJy./fihjJ ihj-y can. 
reap ihe.\fce,:r,"it of 
their investigation. ' 
. If y o i l ^ r n ^ i t 
senres o£ -qmpamc* in 
Chicago. New . Y t r k , 
P i l t s b u r g f i ; A t l r n l a 
a r d San Francis.-o. use 
•only ' D «morid i — that 
taxi compan ies in Hew 
York , Rh i . ' . t c ' ^ ' pMay 
f*?rsbu-i!>. W a j J i i r j -
•ton a n d P.-rtUi,'.-!. Ore , 
> y r r o « e o v e r 5 : 0 0 0 
m i l ? # on' D i ' a i n o h d s 
WELCOME TO OUR SOLDIERS 
AND SAILOR BOYS! 
of. Chiller and Cheater Cou*nr 
ty "are deaervedly proud o f ' t h r »ol-
• <Iicr. nfid M i b n that rcpre»rntcd/u. 
op the m i and on Iht batll . f i l d i 
of France,- and In chp training camp' 
ftl.oar'cpuntry. The*Kfeate»t pleas-
ure the citi»enji of our vplendid tftwn 
and county will ever have will b» to 
' welcome Ihvw heror* home airain. 
We want each- and every one of 
them, wjiether they went" abroad or 
.stayed-at home, to know-that every 
pianV woman and child-- within the 
, confinei' of our county 'i* justly 
•proud, of their aeh'ieyt«nents in -nak-
• i'ng the world "aafe for demochafy"; 
and to vindicate the ti|h'ta. of. man-
' kind, everywhere. 
In honor of these returmny eol-
'Mieri •nd\ iailora, wp wish to *et 
•aide April 24th a« "WELCOME 
DAY." At that time..the citizens of 
the town and County,. with • their 
families, and the;soldier* and saflors 
with-their. fartHieat'" are invited to 
spend t h e ' day il 'Aptjl 24th in 
Chester th#L'due respect'and praise 
. ""sy be (riven to 'our returning bovs. 
.Speeches, of welcome will "be deliver. 
' ed on.-that occasion. at{i| the "heavts 
and homr^ of all the people andjnfre 
freedom of the' city will be turned 
over to our boys- Eyery one who at-, 
tends: th is celebration^ is*" retiuintyd 
And urged to bring a basket full of 
good Shing# to.ea^.so that .-we may 
• V y f an.old fashioned picnic din-
- nrr under the t r e e s , on the coftrt 
house lawn. T h e sotdicra and sailors 
*re requested to meet at thf 'xourt 
house at ten aVIoek.-and-to form In 
line iar a parade. >o that the home , 
• follies n»y.; see thetn- ip maeching 
ftnder. At 1:30 the d innerwi l l be 
served." 
The Marine Band from -Chatleston 
has been secured, for thaV day ; "wil^ 
also have a Collyge Base, Bill Gaine. , 
. Let 's make this 'a. welcome' day, 
April 24th, a. gala day .long- .to be 
.Ysmetobered by aU. thic .people of our' 
good.town ami. county. K can be 
such a day if you and.ytfur family 
Sr. thtre -with your presence; and 
yom dinner. T h . soldiers and UiHors 
daaerve thla honnor at our hand-! 
They, are 'glad to be. l)ome, and we 
are g l n f t . r still to have them back, 
home, and we wont each of them to j 
kno* thai each '/on^ hat a place In* \ 
the hearts of ill-the people j f ' nu r . 
town and county. 
posilive proof ti.ar 
thqse business • tr.en 
Are conyincc'dj.(hat. 
• D iamonds ;:ra the 
most economical tires 
the wean buy. ,'ihaVs 
ah- . the juri ment of, 
biisi iess meri in tin's' 
•' to'v/if. ^ u y yvur i ires 
on ^ bp^inUs basis. 
Easter Clothes for older men 
'Two an^ttree button sacks ip all the rich new 
fabrics; oxfords; serges; worstedsr-you'll like 
them all. New frock coats in all sizes; a large 
selection to choose from. We guaranteed and 
satisfaction.* '" 
felqj jsr'i 
Iirprint 
Rodman-Brown Co 
The home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes 
PENNY COLUMN shoes,- so we waJod Hitor them. I# .Tomato- planU. also Egg.plants and ICM than fi/wtm minutes the-strlngm Salvia plants, Mrs. H. S. Hej-man, 
left Blain's 5hW Wor)U with a pair PhKne it. • 
of shoes to tbwn.' For shoe rfmiriftg ••• , • — - 1 — 1 
see Blain, w . W» on'-tlw Loat—On lait Saturday evetijhjt a 
we deliver the foofls.,' »oung pig Poland china with flopped 
judge-know! that .^Joodyeai r«p«trj #ar. I f found and returned I will give 
' • J * * b™<- Wi. l raH-.fe ' i t^ .a** reward.,Jshrt Alexander, J36 M'c-
liVltr when r ; c | u e s t r t ; \ j [ f c ( i l . K B W r » Straet, Chester, S. C. 
pa|4 .pne. way. H M M ' ) ; • ' ' 
Blaln. We je id them.^j : ./ F fc R . a t _ F i v e • room dwelling 
V . . . : ~ houaa on Itarria stroet, knowi t -aa 
Tae. SaU—Early and^lj>U vanetlc» Dunhar house: Ih |a property con be 
hod for very reasonable r .r 
to Marlon A Marlon,' AttW-
Apply about 1000 « » « . . > ^ t 0 r y pric . 
V- above car »1450. Owner-On account. 
— — of bad_ health haa inatiucted ms '' to 
Loat-^Cameo- - Brooch' between sell for flOSO. M. C. Pudge. 
Hemphill Avenue and Pinekney ' 
Street on evening of I7Ui o f April. - • . • 
Finder pleaae leave at News oBlce Sa l^ -One 7 room house prac-
and" get reward, f , Daniel at ' ^ y n «» . with all c l t , convenlen-
Clarjt Furniture Co. lt«pd. r«sldenco section d}r-. 
; :—' » ; ^ suCiclontly large to iall off .one 
F " tta 'Ught Six, 6 lot of .SO ft. fronttga. trlii *«#oo. 
p a w n e r touring ear, nm only Attract,v» tenaa. p . O. Bmx SM. I t , 
Old Hi Cost Says—A f t * days 
W H farmer csrae into Blain's shoe 
works'with * package and • said he 
had a pair of shodf and wanted them 
right how, that his wife .was sitting 
at home hare-footed. -So we "do it 
quick, we unwrapped the shoe* ho 
said he Had'and low and behold he 
only had a pajf of atringa pad witflf 
ed them half-ioW. Well. wf^rtDUd 
For Sal.—Some." exceptionnlly 
- »aU located vacant lota, good real-
, deoce property, and saye'rsl large 
Improved farms near Chaster. Can 
inogotlate loan / o r • part purchase 
price. P . <i. Bpx 334." ~18-25. 
Cheaterr S. C: 
BANK 
WE HAVE 
600 GALLONS 
OF PAINT Greatly Reduced Prices O n i 
Dresses, Suits, Capes 
and Coats 
We are offering greatly reduced prides this Week 
on a)l Silk Dresses, Coat Suits, Capes and Coats. 
Now is the time to buy your Easter Wearing ap-
pareL :"V ' 7 \ .' \ 
Do. not buy until you see our prices 
That was contracted for at 
In order to move this before In- S 
ventory we will offer it for CASH © 
at the extremely low price of 
The S. M. JONES CO PER GALLON § 
This Paint is mad^-by one of £ 
the largest . and most reliable |> 
Manufacturers in tbe country and § 
carries their guarantee. If you '§ 
contemplate painting it will pay $ 
you to take advantage of this of- ®~ 
Regular.services will be held a t 
the First Baptist church* Sunday 
morning and evening a t the usual 
hours, by the pastor. The public is 
cordially .invited'-to a*l$nd. • 
Bargain- in sevt^-al pieces of City 
property. See C. W. Dove. 
Chester Merchant* tell ' i t for less. 
-Rend their advertisements. 
Rodman-Brown Company for 
Easier ships, tics,' hatrtmd all. kinds 
it gents' /furnishings. • . 
Lieut./J.' L. McLean, formerly of 
the Chester Graded school faculty, 
and who is now located . at Cam^ 
Dix, is spending a few days in Ches-
ter. Lieut. MtLean1 expects to re-
ceive his discharge at an early date. 
Complete Una of gents' furnish-
ings at the Rodmap-Brown Compapy, 
EverVtiing you need for Easter. 
- T W u r , * .Hart S c h . » « « * M. r . 
spit Easter." The/beat the market af-
fords. We have an up-to-date line of 
gents ' . furnishings a t remarkably 
low prices.' The Rodman-Brown Com; 
pany. v 
Miss Mary Gladden, of Columbia 
'College, is spending the week-end 
at her home in Richburg. 
Mr. Robert Anderson has accept-
ed a position .with .tht Carolina Ac-
cessory Company, on Valley Street. 
* The Abell-Carter Motor Company 
has accepted the Chester county 
agoqey for the Velie Automobile. 
Of Ail-Tinas now is the best to 
paint your home. See large £d of 
Chester Hardware. Co. at top of this 
(tfjee; 
Mr. and Mr*. F. L. f o x and Mr. 
and" Mrs. H. W. Lewis attended the 
big celebration in Charlotte Wednes-
Chester Hard 
ware Co. 
Mvrt's $1 t o $1.25 work shirts 75c 
Men's $1.25 dress shirts. 98c 
Big stock of men's Emery -shirts, 
best dress shirt made, -
75c mert's^nccktles.-Sbc. 
J. & P. Coat's spool cotton. 4c: 
7c cuke of Wash tub soap, 5c. 
12c best grade black shoe polish. 
Jos. Wylie & Co. 
Special Sale Silk 
Dresses 
Jus t received another lot 
those beautiful Silk Dresses, 
these go on SALE tormorrow 
Mrs. S. W. Kiuttx. 
Publicity Chairman. 
dp clean imd 
Meptol Hair 
h preparation 
: Let o i - e x : 
Every dress in the/lot is wor th 
Jos. Wylie & Co 
CARRY ON 
- Etch >'«*ar, for tk« last fifty 
.ht industrial UoJimnJ* of this ctfUlf 
try "have resulted In a f a r ' .jn*at«T 
number of disabled" men than the 
total of par ' casualties from the 
Great War. Each year record* the 
Sacrifices of more lives in ' industry 
than were loat in battles. Yet it has 
taken the war to awaken the nation-
al, conscience, to this enoiiMOtff hu-
man KMtAfo nn.l to the necessity of 
providing mean* of salvaging it, for 
war has ita direct appeal to the 
hearu* and minds of men. One good 
tb*t will result from the war will be 
provision far the - industrially dis-
abled. I - • 
Nothingof a definite nature has 
as yet been.dpn'e' in this direction so 
come at ol^e, but' it^will come^ Just 
now we. a r ^ thinking.about Salvag-
ing thr disabled soldiers. It-U incon. 
peivable that the machinery sflil not 
be provided. Already,' as a matter of 
fact, it i* being provided Millions 
will be spent, fc^-injUiori* should be 
spent if millions arc\thvded to pro-
vide the meaps whereby maimed or 
Mm !c.i soldiers may be trained to 
trades or occupations of usefulness. 
may* be hereafter to them-
selvA a5 we^fcas to. the world. It is a 
debt which will be. paid aa fully as it 
can l>e paid.' ' 
"When this'haa been done iu is in-
evitable that the conservation of 
>man-power f o r the economic strife 
will demand that • adequate p u l s i o n 
shall bo made for th^ industrially 
'disabled. .What is beins done-in the 
present emergency "Will serve - to 
further arouse and( awaken the pub-
lie conscience.—^Olumbia 'Record. 
AUTO 
TRANSFER 
Always on the job?, 
Day or Night When 
in need of an auto-
mobile transfer 
PHONE 299 
Day 
PHONE 429-
Night 
Prompt and effi-
cient service at rea-
sonable prices. 
JOHN WALKER 
|I Save cAeLeather«w 1 
| \ Keep your Shoes Neat lb 
LIQUIDS AND PASTES\ 
FOR BLACK,WHITE,TAN AND OX-BLOOD (DARK BROWN) SHOES This chart W». copied from Bull.Hn N.. 226, U. 3 
Statistic*. It 1* tka UUlt tkat ha* b»*n Uiuad. 
of Labor 
Remember when beefsteak was 20c a 
pound? 
Now it's 40 and 50 Cents a poung. 
Why? 
This chart shows that the price packers 
have had to pay for cattle has gone up with 
the price received for beef. 
In fact, it shows that the "spread" be-' 
tween cat-tie and beef prices has - been 
gradually reduced during the past 30 years 
—owing to competition amoqg packers, 
their- increased efficiency, bigger volume, 
and elimin#tionpf waste. 
The packer s profit Of only a fraction of 
a cent per pound "of meat has helped to 
narrow this "spread." 
Increased farm-production costs have 
ma&e higher cattle prices necessary. 
Swift & Company, U. S. A. 
Chester Local Branch. 223 Gadsden St. 
G..H. Howell, Manager 
>!>••• Transfer. Bi, 
>ut-of-
THE GUARANTEED TONIC 
FOR W O M E N FOR DA¥ TRIPS 
PHONE 6 
NIGHT'TRIPS 
PffONE 278 
D ATKINSON 
Be Sure to-Get 
Wrapped to insure its perfect 
condition in all climates and 
seasons. Sealed tight—Kept 
right. The perfect gum in the 
^perfect package. 
OM HI Cost Soys—A» few <fkvs 
•K<x a farmer came into Blain'* >*hec 
works with a package and said /tie 
had a pair of «hocs and wanted them 
rijfht'now, that-his wife was sitting: 
at hbme bare-footed. ' So. wev do - i t 
Quick,. « e -unwrapped the shWa he 
said Ire had and iow and behdlJ! he 
only had a pair of'strings arjd fwant-
ed them half-aoled. Well, v^Avbuild 
shoes, so we- waded into them. ID 
1CM than fifteen minutes'the s t r ing 
left Blain's Shoe Works with a paii, 
of shoes to them. For ahoj repairing 
see Blain, we arc on the job. I mesa 
we deliver' tho . goods. Any good 
judge know* t&at Goodyear^ repair-
ing is the be?:. Wa call f o r a n d der 
liver when requeatcd. * PafceLi!o*t 
paid ' one-way. Phono 2 5 8 J i t t r 
Blain; Wfe. lead them stfL-H-15-18-,22 
The flavor lasts After every meal 
REGISTRATION NOTICE. 
Notice is hereby, given that in ac-. 
cordance with the law tRe city .books 
of w'll lie opened for a 
period of teh i,i0) days, from April 
16th, to Api;il i6th. 1919 inclusive, 
between the\hour« of f j o'clock A. 
MM ' " d u y o c k P. Mi/ except Sat-
urdays, whenwid booWs will remain 
open until 6 o'clock 'P. • 
Every <0tixen desiring / o partici-
pate in the city election to be held 
on Tuesday, M'ay Gth, l£lf> is re-
quired to hava ' a city registration 
certificate, issued this year. 
Z. V. DAVIDSON, Mayor. 
H. SAMUELS, 
Registrar. 
OR' J . P. YOUNG 
Residence !*&>ne 200f 
Oftico Phone 462. A 
Diiouoi of tbo —' 
EYE, EAR. HOSE and THROAT. 
Rooms 9 and 10 
Agura Building. Chester. S. C. 
FOR ALDERMAN. 
The friends of Mr. J. D. Taylor 
feeling that he will make City of 
Chester an exceptional ^AJderman 
wiah to announce him'as a candidate 
for. Aldennan from Ward^2. 
FOR ALDERMAN. 
The friends of Mr.. D. E. Eatea be-
lieving that he, would; make an « r 
cellejrt Alderman hereby announce 
hlra u n candidate" for Ci tyAlder -
man from Ward 4. 
Reproducing Piano 
- ^ level WANTS A FORD. Up i j the'mofhing, 
'AWay on the road;- « 
Hunting sObicribcrs, « 
" ' To get me a Ford. 
Footsore and westry, . 
I tramp through the.dust, * 
for—nee all the farmers. 
And show them—1 must— 
'rhat- Farm Life 's a paper 
/At a quarter a year; • ' 
And they try' hard to shape. Vr 
«. To .'bring good* cheer. • 
AlMto tBH£hJ>ow to get 
The best f r o m j ^ f land, 
W i t h e r pIowetKle^ and harroweti, 
^ O r hoed bWnan»d/ 
*' And .you'r&he-last page on; 
Say-^Please send the votes . >s"~ 
I TV Mary Pa^an" i ~ < 
Address I^e.ySpeocciy Intt. 
S»j.6S y t« Old Kentucky Lufc-Wfco TelU How SU f u ReEmJ 
Aiter a Few DOKI O( BUck-DrugVt. 
I n t h e r e m a r k a i b l e p i c t u r i z a t i t m « « M i e p l a y i n g of 
t h e w o r l d ' s m a s t e r p ian i s t s , " the S t i e n R e p r o d u c i n g 
^ i a n o r e p r e s e n t s t h e h i g h e s t • c h i e v e m e n t s o f^ the de -
v e l o p m e n t of t h e p i a n o . Weytny i te y o u to ca l l a t o u r 
a h o w r o o m a a t a n y t i m e f o r a p r a c t i c a l d e m o n s t r a -
M-fldorsrl'rs^ Kr—Mrs." Crntbtl kdoseo of Blsck-trfsugM.'' • 
HjBWOtham. of tbli'jown. saj«: "AtT' Seventy .years of su<!ceasfo! w# has 
in r age , which la 65 the live** doos I The^ord's Black-Draught a 
« . « „ 0 . U whan rount A t o j E J ^ ^ ^ member, of erery family, at lunaa, 
years ago. my atomach was. all out of j ^ h c Ip < b | k t Black DrauAt can 
fix. I was .constipated, ,mr l i v e r I n cleansing the'system 
didn't act .Mr dlgestlo^.'i^ui bad, and • llevlng the" troubles that come from 
It took io little tb upset a t Mj*> ap. j coast!pat|on, JndiseatSon. la^y -llterT 
petite wjw gone. I was very weak... iold.Tot*canftot k4cp well unless your' 
I deddfd 1 > would give Black-j stomach, liver and bowels are la good 
Draug&t * thorough'trial aa ' l knev.lt j :-«JrVIng ord*r. Keep them that way. 
waa Wghlf recommend/d for this j Trf Black-Draught It acta promptly, 
trouble. I bepn l»k.ng I t . 1 felt, gently and In a.natural-way... If you 
Utter.after • fc» 4MM. Mr i W l | i fwl u w • 1 m tooliSt. 
' laarroTed an*'V became stToftger. My t You will' feyl freah tomorrow. Price 
bowela acted naturally and ^e ' leas t '?5c . • a- paci^e-»One 'cent a dose 
j^oble .waa ' Boon rieht®^ wljh a"few I All druggUta. J. n 
I enjoy refinishing 
my Fuipitnle- T 
and thousands of other 
home-maker* are doing t h e 
aame by ^a!ng 
Stieff, Inc. 
M. D. M A N N I N G , M a n a g e r 
C h a r l o t t e , N. C. 2 1 9 S o u t h T r y o n . 
w->romyoiHEi!-*V 
r doesn't r eqa l r . « n r ekltl LANCASTER N^WS-lTtHS. 
. The U.-0 off ie^Sf th* We«terp 
Union Teligraph Co.* has been moved 
from. tfie_ rear pf the "6ank-of Lan-
c«ster to 'the Sprmsri block on'Main 
•street .oppoaite- the Emmons build-
ing, occupying-the frpnt'of the stcwe 
used "as" vofflces .by the* Lancaster 
Light A Power Co. V ' * <V . . 
Mr*. Jennie Mdhrairf, Ut- of 
Hopewell, Va., Mr. ond Mr*>' Ger-
matrd MclTwalne of VpberaonviKt, 
A.\C.r M«. Herbert White of Okla-
homa and Sergt. -Walter' McHwain'e 
of the army sp^nt ^he past several 
'la>-s here as the of'the faiqlly 
of Mr.. J no. T. Green' aftd Mrs. j . f . 
Thomimson, having come to attchd 
t i e funeral of Mr.-K^nry Mcnw^fo*' 
..^lias" Olivia Emmons suffered a 
fatffftng spell * during scnrie,e» * last 
Sunday .morning jtt the Presbyterian 
church. The imprposlorv gaf out that 
•JveTl*4v*of 'erc '1 * of P»raly-
buttJlU *-aa n mistake.and she 1» 
'able to be .'about km 'usual. although j 
at' her advanced ags, l a ' » t aa active 
aa /ornwrly. 
FOR ALDERMAN. 
y We are authorized to announce 
Mr. M. R/Clark a , a candidal, for 
r^^iection a , Aldeman from Ward 
U subject to the ruie* xoverninic the 
approaching municipal election. 
j • EVERY WORKING 49AN 
STANDARD PHARMACY 
C k M l . r . , 5 . C . ' 
•\t(Chester County,'should, wear Blue Top WbrW Shirtal 
not.simpl}'. bti;aus« they' Rre-'madiKin 4h« city of Chester, 
but because "they are full cut; tonft. Just the kind mu 
want-Cart for them. ai)d - if your ^lerchant nasn't (tot 
theni. come tpjUe^actory. and itet as m»h>V as you want." 
Any size. • * • .V' • 
M a n u f a c t u r e r . 
ERNEST L. BARTON 
CHESTER,. SOUTH- CAJpt lN A. L 
Noti<« To Debtors A ad Creditor., 
. AI|\pdVsons indebted to thf , fea. 
tate of J . H. v McC. Gladden, de-
ceased, will make prompt aettUmerjt 
wkh th/%nderalcDC«L . . ' -
All persona to whom aald estate is. 
indebted wiH present, their claims 
duly verified to the u n d e n t e d . If 
«uch .clalina are not presented^with-
in one year from * data, ^h^rf^fcla 
nOticf will ,be pleaded as a fear to 
the payment of same. / V t i 
3. HENRY GLADDEN, 
Administrator-of estate of 
1. H. McC. Gladden, decua*4. 
. Chert,r, 8. C.#AprB U , 1,619. 
JAMES MURRAY 
MERCHANT .TAILOR 
Sp.ci.l h . r | . i n , for r . turn.d •c.Mi.ri 
Buick Cars, Parts and Service 
Wherry's Garage J 
Clie8ter,4. C. 
P R O F E S S I O N A L C A R D . th'ii ->-ck.'ihrrr 'wi]l W , n u u meet-
DR. T 'C. B O S T Ing* of iitin»*efs*andN»th^ra at - the 
Praetic. U k U d . 1 . S u r , . r , Court llou.e to a r r W V ' .program 
r Offiu Pryor'Building- -far'the rt*urn«ing.soldier^ l^ t every 
colored, rriinister• of .pheater -and 
• / > ' Chester County. WT.present. / 
. j . SPECIAL N O I W K ' J . . B / D , Bailey, C h ™ d 
At 12 o'clock A.;*!. 9rturda7 of S'rnu,' Sect):. / V 
DR.K05ER 
EYE. EAR, . . M,ny Cheater friend, of MTu. 
Emma *7110111,011.. who tea 6CM 
teaching in th i Cheater ^Graded 
School, for the pMt fMr jaara, wiB 
regret it learn that (he will not r ^ 
turn to CbMtw a u t fall. MJ«i Thorn-
ion ha, b m olectad as a teacher 
In tha Rock Hill acjiolo. for t h . e o * . 
lllf aestion. • 
